[Dynamics of lipid metabolism in the combined treatment of alimentary obesity].
A total of 128 patients with alimentary obesity were examined in the course of the treatment. There was a significant elevation in blood serum of total and free cholesterol, its esters, free fatty acids, beta-lipoproteins, and a decrease in the activity of serum lipase. The correlation of cholesterol esters to phospholipids was found to be disordered. Eighty patients demonstrated, after treatment with chloride sodium bromoiodine baths combined with hypocaloric diet and exercise therapy, a favourable clinical time course and normalization of the majority of lipid metabolism indicators, with an increase in serum lipase activity. Twenty-five patients, who received fresh baths under similar conditions, demonstrated less pronounced shifts in lipid metabolism, which were not always significant. The treatment complex including phepranon also gave rise to the normalization of the majority of lipid metabolism indicators. However, one-third of cases developed serious side effects.